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vears ; hut a teacher holdiig a tliird-class cortificate imay bu eli- Mr. Caron, the iberville Sclhool Iispeetor, died recently.
gible in, legs than three years for exaini glatioi fi.r a iecoid-class Stanstead Vesleyi College lias liat a successful year, which
certificatte on thu speial recoiiendation of the Coiity usector. lises with appropriate exercises about tle last tf June.
Ai] ither candidates tin ith the exceptions iientioned lelow) iiiist 'Tlie hrbroke :cte is ale to, state on good authority that
havu previousily obtaimied vitlier a ihird-eitts certifienct u iiih-r tie t he c' lr:tti-iii -of Iî'''e ilccitl. to rulîuild thu ciii-
presoit sytei tif xamination, or a tirst or scond-clas ertificate leg t eitice. 'This institution as established in its presert local-
unider the f.rmàer sv.stei. Teacher litding first tor ec *d-class . W i rder that there imiglht h a g' d lrotestanît schjoo l. inà tie
curtilicates, gia'ted anp n here in the British ini ns, iiay be muidst oif a Protestant c.Ilnity, and it is tiho îugh t Ibest not to
adimiitted tu examinatioi for seconîîd.clhts certilicates in this Pro- transpl;nt it.
viice, providet that they producu satisfactory evidrence of goid iThe Supîîerinîtenîdenît oif Public ilustriction has issiued a circular
iîor:l character and time of actual experience, as required (f oither to Sclîol (uniiis.sioiiers aniîd ''ristees calling tlt-ir attentiotn to a
teachers. Secoînd-chlss ertitic.ttes are valid dturing a golod bu- variety of pîiits connected with recent changes int the schoîtol law
havmcur, and thruughout thre Provinlec. candidates h, a. iig tif the Province. lending the coumplute conîsolidationî tif the law
suiccessfully tauîglit in a school for threu years, hahll pass the July be has adopted the sviisible plain of issuiig a pro temp>torc consolida-
exainiiation. mîay tlureunpon receive a second-class ceitificate ; but tion ;in pamphlet formu with annotations with the desire, as lie himr-
those whio have not tauight for three years shall, after passing thre self says, of spîariig those witu require tu kniow thu law th trouble
July exaiination, be required before obtaining a certificate tu at- of scarching and of iseless readiiig.
tend for o'ne session at a Normital School, and tu pass the examlîinia- By the new School Ac conmîissioners and trustees are bound,
tion ut the close ; and each candidate, if a feiale, iiist be moire oi pain of a fine, to keep their teachurs paid up to the end oif eaci
than sixteeni years of age, and if a miale, more than eighteei years half year, and the seiii-aiiiimual reports tf the secretary-treasurer
of age. Any teacher who lias tauglt successfully for one year iiay nitfst specify that tley lave been paid in order to enititle tl
b exaimined on the subjects oif examnination prescribed for second- sheliol to a share tif the Goverinhent grant. It is interesting in
class certificates, .înittiîg Schzool Law, Edîucatioin, Music, aid this ciumnection to noticc the ainî,unts p:titd toi teachers throughout
Drawing ; and, if lie pass suich exainiîation, lie shall thon be eli- the Province. There are 1 , ii.ide teachers recciviig less thtan
gible for admission tu a Normal Sciool, as a teacler-in-training Q100 ; 374 betwîeen Slut and $20 ; 480 betweeni $200 and 40!) ;
with a view to his obtaining a second-class certiticate. Any person and only 219 over *400 'Tihe corresponling nuinbers tif feinale
who lhLas passed the internediate Exanination, or who shall pass teaciers are 1722, 524-1, 31., .id 59. Sutrely siimetlîînig better
eitlier of the interniediate Examinations to be leld during tho tli this is possible evenu in Quebec.
year 1877, may, on producing proof of having taught successfully NOVA
for one year, bc allowed to attend a Normal Schcol as a teacher-in-
training, with a view to his obtaining a second-class certificate. Any Tie Acadian Recorder p ri iîîcrease i the salaries of the
candidates who at present hold third-class certiÙcates, and whohave hiahifax tenchers.
proved theirability to teach, but who may fail to pass the pre- Halifax Lîiiversity, wlîcli %vas only recently establislieî, boldo
scribed exanination for second-class certificates, may, on the its first graduation cxantiîatioi 'i the l7th of Jnl-, aiI iLs first
recommînend ttini of the Central Coinittee, having regard tw the matriculation on the 4tlî 'if Septenibur.
character of their answers at sucli examîination, reccive froma the Tie educational scandal hy %çliich thç' Snperintendeît of the
Minister authority to teacli on their present certificat, Province is conipromiscî lia iot yct been cleared up. Fortu-
for such tinie as lie nay deem fit. Candidates fron the natcty tiiru netes tu be lit) chance uf avoiding an explaiation, as
Normal Schools are eligiblo for examination for first-class the press of both aides oi politics are urgently demanding one.
certificates as provided by the seveuth regulation. Other can- The inspect.r of Pictou Cî'uity reports a steady improv-cment
didates for a first-class (Provincial) certificate imust furnisi both as regards the tinie during which the schools ar- kept open
satisfactory pronf of temnperate habits and good moral charc- and tho regularity f the atten<ance. AinnnsL 149 teachers there
ter, aid of having successfully taught in a school for five years, or wcre 62 changes, a stato of aff.iralhing for some reinedy. The
two years, if during that pernd such candidate lias leld a second- Inspector reproacheq the peofle of tire Lown of Prctou for taking
cias certificate granted under the regula'ions. Al other candidateso littie iterest i» their trdetiiy, iich seens to bu doig excl-
for first-class certificates who do not already possess second-class lent work.
Provincial certificates (with the exceptions mentioned b2losw) shal NEW BRUNSWIC

bu required to previously pass the exainination for such second- Tii Alumni Society of tue Mouiît Allison Ctllego lias dccided to
class certificates. A first-class certificate of any grade renders the devote its icoine for tlis ycar ta the purclase tif booka tif -efer-
holder cligible for the office of Examiner of Public Schoot Teach- ctice for the prufesors and studetits instead if giving acholamltips
ers ; that of the highest grade (A) renders the holder eligiblo for as Iithprto.
the office of Public School Inspecter. Certificates of eligibility for Sevtrl places i» this Province have folhowed tie cxample o! St.
these offices can bu obtained on application to the Department. John in aupplying the Catiolie Schoole vith Catholie teachers,
Teaciers holding first or second-class certificates, granted any- The way to a botter stato of feeling on tîe school question scems te
where in the British Dominions, may be admitted to examination bu gradnnally clearing il
for first and second-class certificates respectively in this Province. The schools of St. Y11» stiffored from tie late conflagration
provided that they produce satisfactory evidence of good moral quite as serely as other pmbli institutions. The Victoria schoo4
charactter and timo of actual expurieuce, as required cf other tic fincst edifico devoted te public sclîo' mirposes in tie Du-
teachers. Graduates in Arts who have proceeded regularly to their minion, was destroyec, and a îixber of oller buildings either
degn:es in any universit*y in the British Dominions, and who pro- owncd r- luased by tle Sclîo' l3t>ard. Tho nuniber of separato
dunce satisfactory evidence of hiaving taught successfully for onu departents thns snddozuly cltsed is about fifty. Tho iisurance
year, and satisfactory proof of good moral character, may bu so- on tn buildings and furniture will enabae tdie Board td c-mmence
mitted to the examination for first-class certifi:ates without pre- rebuilding nt an carly date.
viously cbtaining third and second-class certificates. Thero are RINCF FINAJU ISLAND.
very few changes of importance in the subjeets prescribed for Mr. Manning Principal of
second and first-Class teacliers, and note at aIl in those for third- t h o4, bas rceivcd the appointmreuut of Cluief Sîuterinteîîdcnt of
class. In the second class list tie clause requiring ovidence of Education fur the Province.
practical skill in tea:hing bas been oinitted for obvious reasons. .

Two explanatory notes have been added to the list, one of which
permits the English literature of the intermediato Bigh School The %Vinnipcg Sclool Board, which came to a dead hock somo
examination to bu substituted for the botany and physiology of the nuontlis ago ov-r the election of a chairuan, lia settLed the matter
second class, while the other permits in French or German settle- by pointîng a permanent on'.
nients a knowledge of French or German gramniar to be substitutcd Te lih .p o! Ruperts Lind bas been apMointed Chancohlorof te
for a knowledge of English grammar on certain conditions. In University tif Matiitoba, and the HO». Joseph Royai Vice-Chan
the first-class list the principal change is in the English texts and eclor.
the hiTtory prescribed. rMsa COLUMBIn.

The Schtol Snperitendnt of the Province lias been oxantining
Tlie new school lawç now miahe3 tho teihing of drawing coin- the lc Westminster bchool in pet-onv and is satisfied with the

ulsory tih ail thf sctools of thae Province. Arosugt cf lis visit.


